Reflection:

Fr. Peter Tiernan: 071-9636016
Mobile: 086 3500114
Web Page aughavascloone.ie
E-mail: aughavascloone1@gmail.com

17th January 2021

2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Pray for the happy r epose of the soul of Mr s. Br idie Flanagan, Tuam, Co. Galway
(niece of the late Mary Jane Tiernan, Cornulla), who died during the week and Sylvester
Bourke (father of Ann-Marie O'Rourke, Breffni House), who died recently in Arklow,
Co. Wicklow.
Masses
Aughavas: Sat. 16th J an. 7.00 pm.
Cloone: Sun. 17th J an.
10.00 am. Pr o. Populo.
Cloone: Mon. 18th J an. 10.00 am. Mel Cooney, Keeldr abeg who died in Flor ida.
M.M.
Cloone: Tues. 19th J an.
10.00 am.
Cloone: Wed. 20th J an. 10.00 am. Nell Duignan, Tooma. 1st Anniv.
Cloone: Fr i. 22nd J an.
8.00 pm. Pat & Br igid Lyons & D.F.M., Sonnabeg.
Aughavas: Sat. 23r d J an. 7.00 pm.
Cloone: Sun. 24th J an.
10.00 am.
Please Note that all weekend and week day Masses will be live streamed and without a
congregation.
Cloone & Aughavas Parish Pastoral Councils: If you have some boxes of offer ings
envelopes, please deliver them as there are people who regularly use them to contribute to
the offertory collection and priest’s dues.
Thanks: Thanks to all who have been leaving contr ibutions to offer tor y collection and
priest’s dues in the house in Cloone.
Hedge Cutting Grant Scheme 2020/2021: Leitr im County Council invites Applications
for the Hedge Cutting Grant Scheme 2020/2021. This scheme aims to encourage the cutting of roadside hedges/trees along the Public Road Network. The Scheme is open to individual applicants and Groups of Applicants/Residents. Minimum length of road network per
application is 2 km. Further information and Application Forms are available from our website www.leitrimcoco.ie or by contacting the Roads Department at 071 9620005 Ext. No.
617. E-mail – roads@leitrimcoco.ie. Closing Date is Friday 29th January, 2021.
Lumen Dominican Adult Education Centre—Online modules starting on 26th January
2021 January. For mor e infor mation email info@lumenop.ie.

There is a line in William Blake that says, “We were placed on earth for a little space that
we may bear the ‘beams of love”. As human beings we are irradiated and nourished by love.
We long for the exposure to the ‘beams of love’ yet we fear what they might demand of us
when we come within their transforming power.
Deep within the heart of each of us is a yearning and a need for the God of Love. Carl Jung
believed that the human soul has an inborn longing for God that is urgent and powerful and
must be satisfied if we are to be psychologically healthy.
St. Augustine expressed this very well when he wrote, “You have made us for yourself O
God and our hearts are restless until they rest in Thee.” So, this longing for the ‘beams of
love’ continually surface within us. The deepest prayer at its core is a perpetual surrender to
God of love. Teilhard de Chardin rethought the mystery of Creation in terms of human progress and of the unification of human society through love. God is Existance itself and He
makes all things exist. Every creature and every created thing is a ‘flaming up’ of God. This
is a Christian world view – a continuous ongoing process which is perceived by us as the
forward movement of everything in time. Through this ‘flaming up’ of God we co-create
with Him through love which comes from within us and co-operates with his plan.
It is impossible to love God without loving others too as self-seeking ends in the reduction
of self. When we pray, we make room in our hearts for God and for others. God’s Word is
the Truth and love of God communicated into our human condition. So, the Word of God
must be engraved in our hearts which involves meditating and ruminating on it as the Psalmist says, “murmuring it day and night.”

The ancient Fathers unceasingly advised young monks to return to their hearts because it
was there that they would encounter God. The creative contact with God takes place deep
within one’s own being. It is there that the Holy Spirit intercedes on our behalf. We must
therefore allow the call from within to awaken the many calls from without. The Spirit
breathes where It wills and invigorates and encourages us to respond to the needs of others.
Prayer is a personal stance towards life rather than an activity. The place where God dwells
in us is also the place of prayer. This prayer is our heart’s treasure. St. Benedict in his Rule
insists on the importance of a humble listening attitude. He wrote “Listen carefully to the
Master’s instructions and attend to them with the ear of your heart. Welcome it and put it
into practice.”
John Main OSB asserts the conviction that prayer is not essentially about talking to God but
of being with God. The essence of Christian Prayer is the experience of coming into full
union with the Energy that created the universe. That energy is Love and it is the wellspring
that gives each one of us the creative power to be the person we are called to be, rooted and
grounded in love. Teilhard de Chardin said, “The day will come when after we have mastered the winds, the tides, the waves and gravity we will harness for God the energies of
Love.” Perhaps old Jack Barry was right after all. Every day he struggled up the steps of the
church and spent some time there.
One day he was asked. “What do you do in there?” “Nothing,” said Jack. “Yerra, sure I sits
and looks at Him and He looks at me. “St. Teresa did say, “Pray as you can and not as you
can’t.”
Sr Abbie O’Sullivan ( Columbian Sister)

Christmas Dues:

Aughavas € 2,570.00;

Cloone € 2,880.00.

